Modified Wobble Iowa State Shoot Events Details
Saturday, April 1, 2017
Club and practice opens at 9:00 Am
Program begins at 10:00 Am
This is a non registered event fun event.
Practice available $6.00
Two Shot Event (50 targets and tax)

$18.00

Trophies Awarded

Iowa State Wooble Championships
are held at the permanent home
wooble shoot grounds at the Stockdale Gun Club west of Ackley.
This year will be the 8th running of
the spring event. The state wobble
shoot brings together the nonregistered of any clay target shooting formant, including skeet and
sporting clay, to a friendly competition shooting at some of the hardest
thrown targets in trapshooting history. All competing against shooters
of their own ability.

State Champion
Runner up
Veteran
Lady
Sub Junior
Junior
Junior Gold (Collegiate)

Shooting along side of the novice
contestant can be the most seasoned
of competitive shooter from a multi
-state area. They come from all
walks of life to test themselves
against the target. Some targets
barely clear the traphouse and others fly next to straight up. The angles are so sharp you could find
yourself in a spin after the shot.

50 target event shot as two sub-events of 25 targets each. A
maximum of two shoots can be shot at each target. All contestants will be handicapped to the 24 yard line. Maximum shell is
3 dram 7 1/2 shot 12 gauge.

There are many shooters returning
for that chance at a third win in an
Iowa state championship event,
shooting themselves in to the Iowa
Wooble Hall-of-Fame. Pressure is
high but the target costs are low for
this award rich event.
Don’t become discourages at a low
score because low score are winning scores at the Iowa State Wooble state shoot. Call pull to find out
if the trap god is smiling and your
shot will find it’s way to a championship winning target. Come and
shoot. There is not another event
held anywhere like this.

